HELENA, ARKANSAS  
OWNER: BERNIE CROWLEY

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Bernie Crowley has decided to quit farming and has commissioned DeWitt Auction Co. to sell this group of equipment at public auction on Wednesday, February 12, 2020.

TRACTORS
1-315 Case IH Magnum, 3615 hrs., 520/85R46 RC, RTK guidance, SN 60738
1-275 Case IH Magnum, 4318 hrs., 520/85R46 R1, RTK guidance, SN 6764
1-2375 Versatile, 30.5x32 RC, E-Z Steer, SN 260060
1-4960 John Deere MFWD, 480/80R42 R1, guidance ready, SN 6367
1-4960 John Deere MWD, 520/85R42 R1, SN 2407
1-4960 John Deere, 2 wh. drive, 380/90R46 R1, guidance ready, SN 5251

COMBINE, GRAIN CART, TRUCKS, TRAILERS
1-2388 Case IH combine, 4x4, 2118 sep. hrs., SN 292341
1-40' trailer w/two 2,200 gallon tanks and Honda 2" pump
1-2,000 gal. KBH water trailers
3-60' spray booms, 3 pt.
2-Sets 500 gal. side mount tanks
1-Blue Jet AT 3000 knife rig, 12 row 38" or 15 row 30"

PLANTERS, DRILLS, AUGER WAGONS
1-Great Plains 3PYP-1625 planter, 12 row twin row, w/monitor, SN 96878
1-Great Plains 3W-4020 drill, 7.5" spacing, front fold
1-2525 Great Plains drill, w/lift assist
3-EZ Trail auger wagons

POWER UNITS, WATER TRAILERS
1-385 Case IH power units on trailers
2-4591 Case IH power units on trailers
3-6 cyl. Deutz power units on trailers
1-4 cyl. Deutz power unit on trailer
1-6 cyl. Isuzu power unit
1-Cummins 4 cyl. power unit on trailer
1-Flat bed w/two 2,200 gallon tanks and 2" Honda pump
2-1,600 gal. KBH water trailers

MISCELLANEOUS
1-Kelly diamond harrow 45' rice
1-Case IH Tigermate II field cultivator, w/harrow
1-496 IH 28' disk
1-475 IH 21' disk
2-6 shank subsoilers
1-Poly pipe roller
2-Levco PTO ditches
1-Kilfier blade
1-1418 John Deere cutter
1-Leever smoothing blade
1-HS106 Woods ditchbank mower
1-1418 JD cutter
2-3 pt. implement caddies
1-Brandt HR40 bedder roller
1-Alloway 20' flail shredder

LOCAL CONSIGNMENTS
1-6150M John Deere, 4x4, cab, 460/85 R38 R1, 3915 hrs., SN 781198
1-6150M John Deere, 4x4, cab, 460/85 R38 R1, 3301 hrs., SN 783587
1-M9540D Kubota, 1886 hrs., 4x4, w/LA1353 loader
1-310E John Deere backhoe, cab, 4x4, ext-hoe, SN 828168
1-9480 Ford Versatile, 20.8x38 RC duals, SN D100964
1-9680 Ford Versatile, 24.5x32 RC duals, SN 102284
1-Purdy 60' bridge type land plane
1-Krause 8000 Exclerator, 30'

DIRECTIONS: From Helena, AR take Highway 44 West 6 miles to sale site at intersection of Highway 44 and Phillips County Road 315.
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